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GEORGE W. WOODWARI.4.

'Pas staluirmE ..raDoz,WALTER H. I.OWIntE.

EMANCIPATION IN MISSOURI,When Hon. - Thomas H. - Benton, in
- 1847, took issue with. Mr. Calhoun and
hisslavery propagandists, it suddenly 'di;
Sided the Democratic party of MissouriThe large slaveholders of that Stateim-
mediately commenced to agitate for
Benton's Prostration, andthey never ceini-,
ed until they accomplished his-political
downfall. His teachings,'however, had'
their effect; they, were 'the -germ from;:which have sprang the gradual emend- ,
vain -of 'slavery. in Missouri. Whea
the

. broke ant Missouri'
was by nomeans prepared for the,
sudden or gradual , destruction of
her slave sYsteth but the ontragos
perietrated by petty officers of our
government, in inducing slaves to !innaway, together :with Iles. Fremont's pro-
clamation, so alarmedtins owners of slavesthroughout tha:State, that ,their effortshave sincabeeur diretted to. aenarn a sys-
tem of' _gradual emancipation, fearing a
sudden overthrow Of the system, which
would produce wide-spreadruin. For two
Sears acontest has been going on in Mis-
souri, between the radicals, who desirethe-immediate Overthrow of' slavery, and
the coissivelves, who advocated its grad.removal;ual and,'"ths. latter ,party have
been- acicceasfal.,

We learn'freira theSt. /iettle.llepubiican
thatthe Convention which had the eman7cipation -snhject under conaideration, ad.
journal sine aie on the first inst., after
having palmed byavote of fifty-one to thir-' 1
ty, the folliawingordinanee
Be it Ordained by the- ''etriiieof.the State Qt. Mir

souri en asnMeiticin'Xisaembied:
Sec. /..-TheTfirst-7iia second clauses of the( 26thsection ofthe <3d article ofthe Constitutiohareher..by abrogate& •

- --Sze. 2. !that slavery and involuntary aervitude.except for the punishment of crime, shall ceaseandxiatin Missouri on the 4th day thatly.lB7o,all slaves within the Stateatday arehereby declared to be free Provided, however,that all persons emancipated by this ordinanceshall remain under the control. and be subject tothe authority oftheir late owners or their legalrepresentatives, es servants during the followingperiod, to-wit: Those over 40 years of age,. for,and during, their lives:. those under 12 years ofage, until they arrive at the age of23 years, andthose ofall otherages until the 4th day of July./876. Thepersons, or their legal representatives,who, up to the momentofemancigßn, were theownem thusof the slaves usfmed. s during .theperiod for which the services ofsue freed menare reserved to them, have the same authorityand _control over the said freed men for thepur-pose of receiving the possession and services ofthe same, that are now he d absolutely, by themaster in respect tohis slave. Provided, hlowever.that after the said 4th day ofJuiy, 11176, no per-son so held to service shall be sold to a non-resi-dent of, or removed from, the btate of atissouri.by authority of his Into owner or his legal rep-resentatives.
by.e. 5. That all slaves hereafter brought intothis State, and not now belonging tocitizens ofthis State, shall thereupon be free.Esc, 4 eft slaves removed, by consent of theirowners, toany seced ed &tate after the passage bysuch State ofan act or ordinance of secession,and hereafter brought into this rotate by theirowners. shall thereupon be tree.,rite 5. The- General Alterably shall have noPower to pass lawsto emanoipabs slaves withoutthe consent oftheir owners.Sec 6. Afterthe passageof this ordinance noslaves in this btate shall be subject to State.county or municipal taxes.
,`The doom of slavery, says theRepub

/icon. is now solemnly decreed by the peo-
ple of Missouri, represented through as,intelligent and respectablerahody-strhas
ever been found in thesamenumber ofits citizens. Its days are numbered. As
well might the powerful currents ofthe Mississippi be rolled back to theirsource as the movement now commencedbe stopped. This ordinance ought to be
held as a finality. If it is so held by amajority of oar people, a serious agitation
will have been suppressed, and a great
question be' settled. We have'that faithin our people, to believe that they will
support it. Its support Is den:tended by-.vary just sense of obligation to what istine to the peace and welfare of the State.If men must have issues and must formparties, let them frame issues and estab-lish parties uponother matters. This vexedslave question in. Missouri has been long

enough a bone 'ofcatitenticni.''
There ia-no doubtbutthat, a quarter ofacentury' ence will' see Misiouri a Mighty=

and-irn-aPpme Irnitinommbilivealth.—IThose of her. citizens who suffer becauseof the emancipation' act justenacted, mistremember that -it-was the 'beat bill forthem attainable under the circuciatances.The, ljadicals azof qritfi `tll itscheme of immediate :emancipation, werebeaten- initheir efforts -to 'Suddenly-burst
the long standing relation of master andslave. The rnssaheeeof,the Missouri Bat%cala were , powerfallylead, by the Chaseand Feement. wings.Fof the ; Misb4uiiRepublidaun ; but their-effetta miertnpre-than halal:iced 6jr this. dini:nttiltdiakeriikktheconsernativegamuoipationists thr.otigh-.oat the Statai Tfillif Ike isft slas4Wilieii islimited in Miesegtri ; should the wcir last Ianother yeti! , it will be in a state of disco:lotion-in-alttle-hordsr.stave States of thecountry ; -and this, we may add, is the 11reason why the extreme radicals are so 1anxious of a protractedWar, knowing asthey do that thelonger hostilities continnethe surer beconsesthe destrnctiorForalit-'1very. Miti/onri..ficts acted wisely, for theprobabiliti re that had the „ eat ,attyptadgradutiOnituaniiation mow the-rn-rP74CIrent of 'Wed?na9P:

Suddenly ger-ida 1 :c ! a •
‘• Ye MI 134.

.Wight COnacuingezi3 in Twenty
• Pour -Mantbs.

The Grand Armyofthe Potomac hashad eight engunanderaAh twenty font'months; frizz-

Garteralficott.General Alonowsll.General McClellan,General Pope.
General McClellan(eigaierirGeneral Barnaida.General Hookgm:___
Gettitialiffi —ade.
This isat the rate or_ alinrcßuzguddiii....°Teri three

THAT-PRESSURE AGAIN

We do not allude to this lamentable con-
fession of subsarvieney;-ntiotithe part, ofthe Presidentof the United States, to thedorniniori ofa faction, which he at onetime despised, because d the failure of the
committear to have McClellan restored.—
That we considered out of the question.—
The radidals Went to too much trouble to,
notianliretniiveihat General, but also to
blast his-reputation, _to ever, under any
circumstances, ,qonsetnt to his restorat ion.
Hence we hear prominent Abolitionists
declaring that they would rather see Jeff.,
Davis occupying the place of air. Lincoln„
than to b,citkr of McClellan again being haluommanttipffhkiktruy: The "lodged hate

;and certafiloathite!.Which the rernortie-,
leariJew; ladre ths unfortunate Merchant,was, mcdiarjto -pompaietd to;'Aho'litiO if-tan:cf.:aGan. McClellan. Hisresteratiwil tinatilibre, is utterly,out of ThequeStiekti:''Halhe4loOifor not only 'war,
-butpestilence and famine, than the restkration ofihe Supposed ,victiom of the WarCotufnittee!' • •

Hut 'Wlifttctiit''titferr denioralivition, oflindiedr itchemes and labor, the recall ofMcClellan to ,the army would occasion ?

The malignant ingenuity , of Wade, Chand-ler and Covotle, after a year's persistent
sears or material with which to slander
him, would be at once exploded. This
cannot.be. The President dare not array
these men against him; they control ma
jorities in Congress, and the President,therefore, eaniN disregard their sovereign
pleasure. .E4t,, iSay have, and doubtless
has, convictions of his own, but when
they come in contact with those of theCommittee upon the conduct of the war,they must gill's in to what that patriotic
coterie of gaming partisans, felicitouslydenoni,insiee , political necessities. Let
no good natured, unsuspecting, patriotic
citizen iiintgine that in any cOntingen
cy can General McClellan be placed at
the head of the army. The elections last
October and November in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Neie:York and New Jersey sealed
his fate ; and, nothing but a repetition of
them, by which the present Adrninistraticia
'Will be overthrown, will be ab/a to restorehim to the place he so admirably filled.—
This popular revolution is what Meelel
lan's enemies fear, n 3 may be seen in thefits ot rage with which the mere mentionof his name throws them. The usurper
Bollingbroke did not entertain more
dread for fear of the uprising of unforta-. -

nate Mortimore,than do our Abolition par
tisane for fear of the future glory of Mc
Cleflan.,

"Our Views."
Wm: H. Seward, in hie late Poland dis

patch to the European Governmentssays
"Having taken counsel with the Presi•

dent, I am now enabled to communicatetoyou our views on this subject."
The usual form of diplomacy is :
•'I am directed by the President to sayso and so."
Seward don't mean to put himself inthe position of the President's servant,—assumes to be hie political equal.

Personal
Gen. =Meade,. the new leader of the_

_Armrorthe-POtiomac, is the grandson of.George Meade, of Philadelphia, an emi-
nent Irish-American theiclifint, 'whosefirm (Meade &'Pitzsintrixons) contributedin 1781 $10;000 to a fund for the relief ofthe famishing army sof Gen. Washington.

Disaffection to the Confederacy in
Carolina.

For some time there have been reportsof 'disaffection to the Southern Confede-racy in North Carolina; but it is now sta-
ted that it has taken an organized shape.
and that the State troops have had three
engagements with the Confederate forcesnear Wilmington. The infection so spreadamong the North Carolina regiments inthe Cnutederate service that it was foundnecessary on the part,of therebel Secreta-.ryof War to. remove them'from the Stateand send in theirplan?,Confederate troopsfrom South- Carolina and Georgia. Tt isalso remarkable that the desertions fromthe North .:._Carolina regiments are verynumerous of late. There is thus a brightepot in the. Southern sky, which maygrow wider and wider. A little yeastmay leaven the wholemass.:
Secretary Seward on the Fourthof July.

The:.0 1074118,. .113.tter tiasibeen receivedby the city authorities of Boston, fromH'orr. +Wm. Seward, who, in common withI -thet• President and the restofthe Cabinet,received tinitivitatiOn to be present at thecelebtationof the Fourth of July:
DEPAIITMEN'PsoP SMITH,WASHINGTON, JGHe 29,.1,863.GENTLEMEN: Yon are right. ContinuetheCelebration of Independence in Boston.Keep tlitviticred dreuliveiin Fennell Hall.Though:it glimmerand seemto go out inRichmond and in New Orleans, it will yetrevive there and everywhere else through-out the land. Secesmon is dependence—-dependence.first on faction at home, andafterwards on foreign Powers across theAtlantic. Oppose it with Indepeodence—Independence new and forever;'for Inde-pendence is Union, and, nothing else isAnion.- IsittAtintlenien, truly yoursWILLIAM H. BEW.413,D,

:.arkNashville-Union says of the drown-ing ofrebels at Shelbyville:
mtimber of the lat East TennesseeCavalry, who was isr the fight, and wit.timed the -drowning, was in, th,e,eiti yeerto day. <gB tettn diet' Own 00.=They wereretreating -with artillery acrossthe river :04 a bridge,.which hroke;dovinpupated them into the stream.

...

am) lour children to bed happy.—
'riatever pares prase, give them a good
„ni ght Eaas th ey go;.to their palms ,. Themminaries-of- this m the 140174 y yearsbbichlatemiayliimitititari'forthe littlek 4,14 iiiltherlife'Begai4l4ol, isteTto,the

• - deaediaieidiaida;

ihifiliolition prissure upon fresident Lin-! coln,of which ha so bfct,erly 4plaintively
1 coMpbtineditqlte coU3urvati4delegation
of bordei.-Seatk Ootyiressmeu; has, it sp.pearii; cru-shetYz hiratioto the adoption of
-the entire4udyell prOgrarome:-..; :The otherday when tile' people 6rwaillirigton city
were clamorous for the recap` of Mcblel-
tan, he remarked to a committee of themthat his- recall eitionld stop a small hole
bat open a big one." This big hole is that_through_which the extremists would issue,
like so many fiends, in shrieking denun-
ciations-of laceltecall i the-little
one it would save stopped, was the united
appeal to the army -of the Potomac,backed by, that .of the entire conserva-
tives of the country of all political organi-
zations.

A quarrel arose in the house, and'a stab
with a knife in the hands of iturkie tookeffect upon his breast and hp wasThe females whom,we met in the pouringshower, as above narrated, were the girlto whom the murdered man was affmn.md,and hef mother.:, The death of her lovercaused the girl to become demented. Sheremains in that condition to this day.—She belieres, however, that atsome time'not definitely fixed, between the hours ofone and two o'clock in the morning, byvisiting the scene of the murder her be-trothed wilLappear to her. Of her mindsthis singular idea has taken sole possess-isi6a.

Every night, for three year's past, incompany with her mother, -IL, girl hasvisited the locality of the tragedy; ;neitherrain, snow, cold or heat, has ever' yet in-terrupted this nightly visit. They takeone regular route--up.Fifth to South, upSouth to Ninth, and thence to Locust
street, in an alley running from whichstreet the •murder was committed. Du•ring the Whole walk the girl talks fixes-sandy to ber mother,, in a low tone ofvoice, and the mother, with bursting heartlistens patiently but hopelessly. Sheknows the fruitlessness of the nightlywalk, but takes it that her unfortunatedaughter may to that extent be comfort-ed.

They walk to the alley where the sad
event occured, heeding no one, and steadily moving to the bruise where the mur-derous deed was done. They waitthere for some minutes, sometimes for asmuch as an hour. Then the girl says,"Never mind, mother deari he won't cometo--night! He will be here to-morrow."And the poor creature returns hopefully,sometimes even cheerfully, and nearly athousand to-morrows have since transpir•ed, yet each night the girl, with her de•voted mother, comes to the spot, only toretire in hope that the disappointment
of the night may be consumated by betterresults the next.

So well is the history known downtown, that even the vilestruffian in Moya•
mensing passes the women by without aninsult. The girl,. comely, with a freshcomplexion and fair shape, bat no mansays aught to her, as pith her sorrow-stricken mother she makes her nightlyjourney. The mother's steps are growingfeeble. They- are poor ; and tot manyd syq hence the girl must do her journeyalone. God help her I —Phila. NorthAmerican.

A Drafting Story.
We find the following in the Drawer of

Harper's Monthly :

" The enrolling officer of Salisbury Dis-trict, Maryland, was very active and thor-ough in the performance of his duty. Oneday he went to the house of a country-man, and finding none of the male mem-bers at home, he made inquiry of the oldwoman about the number and age ofthe " males" of the family. After nam•ing several, the old lady stopped. "Isthere no one else? asked the officer." No," replied the woman, " none exceptBilly Bray." " Billy Bray, where is he , '

"He was at the barn a moment ago,"said the old lady. Out went the officer,but could not find the man. Coming back,the worthy officer questioned the old ladyas to the age of Billy, and wentaway,afterenrolling his name among those to bedrafted. The time of drafting came, andamong -those on whom the lot fell wasBilly Bray. No one knew him. Where-did he live ? Theofficer who enrolled himwas called on to produce; and, ki and be-hold, Billy Bray was a-jaokass f and•Standsnow on the list of drafted men as formingone of the quota of AltarYlanOr
FROM the fact that the 'New England

States have sent no troops to the assist-
ance of Pennsylvania it has been inferredthat the people of those States are indif
ferent to the events no passing on theSusquehanna.. The inference is unjust,as is abundantly proved by the fact that,upon learning of the peril in which Penn=Sylvania now stands, the coal merchantsof Boston at once held a meeting and re-solved to raise the price of coals to twelvedollars a ton.

"ONE Who Knows" writes us that the
story of Charlotte Cushman's reverse Of_fortune is untrue. The writer says that
she will not return to the stage; that hermoney Is well invested, and the rise instocks has made her immensely rich.—Goodfor Charlotte.—Boston Post.
DRUG NOTICE.—I AM STILL SELLINGBarnett's Prepared( ns—Cocoalne Hal_Litton, Flo, imel, Tooth-Wash and Fla-voring Ratraeta at aid Priers. tioodirinach as

MERHAVE'S BITTERS.
at something like halt their former pricer

it.IIKON JHNSTON.ju23 corner Fourthand Smithfield streets.
lAPS

Cleaver'smusk scented Brown Windsor.Law'e old Brown Windsor,Glenn's Brown Windsg.Low Son & Benbow's noney soap.Benbow & Hon's Boum' BMW..Low Son & Benbow's tilyoerrne soap.J. C. Hull's Son Honey* soap,-Low Son & Benbow's Chinese ma k soap,Brooknell's blurt soap; l'el7T2rl,oCleaver's Honey soaps. 3 at+ )
Yardley & Statham s.(i vanillin soap.Hull's Lavender and Palm soaps,Kesaa's soap, (very rorn and sa.perior)With an assortment of fuse Castile, Palm, &a. &o,at far prises, for sale by

s(1210N TOIINSTOR,corner Smithfield-And Fourthstrait

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

Rave Jcut received a large and superior assortmeat of

MISSES AND OMLDRENS.
BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID
AND 110110000 SI.dIPP2RB,

MOROCCO AND KID INOTS. Ao. ao..ww,ll they ere telling at very tow;riots.lull

J. DiUNI.IOVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
mMlyclaw PlT't'ssllßeHr~4

IfiIUTTEI2,2 BARREIGM' .ROL. )21rg.:tar, Justnotivedftiteltirsair bilmqvuutwoi oartirtfiriClAL

A Bit ofPathos inBeal Life.
There are queer historlie in -tbe world.

Walking homewards a fAy nights ago, in
a drenching rain, upteuthstreefitie direr;
took two females, ComposedlYmoelng up-
ward under the shelter of a wide spread
umbrella. The part:es weree,mother and
daughter. The latter is aboit twenty-one
years of ege ; the former cazinotliamuch
short of sixty.

In the Rogue's Gallery is the picture_ ofa man named Pinkie. The ofigind
still in the Eastern Penitentiary. He was
sentenced three years agcifor the murder,

hoREIP,P ill-.r.epate.iitlocust street,
of a constable in the office of Alderman
IdeMalleti.' The victim was named John-
son. Johnson was engaged to b., mar.
ried at the time of the murder to a young
girl who then lived-in a court near Fifth
and Christian streets, and who lives there
still. The young man was not worthy of

-each hive tie that entertained for kiniby
the girl.

TUEG4APHIp.

Our Victo More---Glorious

SUNDAY.
Reported Attack on Grant'a Bear

AN INDIAN B APIM IC

&c. &c. ' &c. ' &c.

BALTIMORE, July 6.—News has been re-
ceivad-- from Meade's army up to 12o!clock to-day. The late victory at Get-tysburg gets brighter and brighter. Theenemy was in full retreat towards Chem-
bersburg and Greencastle. It is thought
.Lee will strain every nerve to reach Ha-
gerstown, and it is thought his aim is to
reach Williamsport, and thence 'escape
into Virginia. Intercepted dispatches give
the information that Beauregard is
Richmond, and perhaps- on his way =to
Culpepper...

Meade is harraesing Lee with eavaliy
..and following in'pnrattit. • •

PHILADELPHI4, Joly 6.—The Journalpublishes the following in an extra:BALrittoari , Inly 0-, 11:30 A. M.—Thewar correspondenp of the Journal haiajtistartlired front yesterdiesisattie-deld.• Hestates the rout. of Lee, was, thorough andcdmplete.
General Meade has not only captured20,000rebels;tut -recaptured all our owntroops who were previously in the handsof the rebels.
8 P. M.—lt-is -really true -thbt -Lee hasbeen totally routed, and is seeking to es-cape. Pleasonfon has cut off" his retreatthrough the Gap leading to Chambers-burg. •

e 'took 118pieces ofartillery and from15.000 to 20,000
• prisoners, and, all theytook of as in the first day's fight. Wehold the town of Gettysburg and the hos-pitals. It is treompletti -victory-.

Oar troops are in excellent spirits.They say universally that this battle is the
most desperate that the Army cf the Po-comac ever fought.

From the latest intelligence receivedhere is fully believed that General Leehas been completely defeated. There hasbeen no fighting to-day. The rebel army-is endeavoring to retreat through SaabMountain Gap.

PHILADELPHIA, July 5.—A gentlemanwho lives on the road to Fayetteville, fif-teen miles from Gettysburg, and who ar•rived to-day, says at four o'clock yester-day (Saturday) noon, he heard heavyfiring which continued till nearly dark.—This morning at an early hour it againcommenced, and continued til 7 o'clock,bat not near as heavy as the night before.He left at nine o'clock, and the firing hadnot been renewed. The sound was in thedirection of Gettysburg.
lIARRISBURG, July 6, 1 A. M.—Nothingis known here as to the exact situation.Gen. Lee is probably trying to retreat byboth routes. It is supposed that ho doesnot know of the destruction of the poli-te= bridge.
The position of the rebel army lastnight was with his left near Elunterstown,and his right across Eramettaburg, thusforming a semi circle.- General Lee oper-ates in the aro of a circle, and-GeneralMeade from, the centre.

NEW YORE. July 5.—A Washington dig-patch to the Mercury states that "it is nowconfidently expected not-only that Lee iscompletely vanquished, but that his armyis cut off from retreat by a large body, ofFederal troops which marched fromBloody Ran testerday to co-operate withGeneral Kelley's increased force for thatoperation.

ALTIXICR, Jul6.—ln quence oinBrmation E
baying been

conse
received thatOen. Stuart was about to make a raidupon our rear this (Sunday) •afternoon,(len. Kilpatrick was sent out onour right.Some cannonading has been heard. Upto nine o'clock he had not returned ,tocamp.

NEW YORE, July 6.—The Sunday Mer-cury publishes a dispatch dated Cairo,July 4th, stating that it is rumored therethat an engagement was progreseing onthe 30th between tke advance forced ofJohnston and Grant's army.It is' known that a scouting expeditionfrom Johnston's army had penetratedvery near our position on the previousday, when Johnston's whole 'farce waswithin a few miles only , of our outer pick-ete.
Confirmation of the rumor is awaitedwith intense eagerness.
The same paper his a special datedDesmoines, July 4, which says the Indi-ans on the border are aroused to horribleaction, and the excitement is momentarilyincreasing. I have received informationfrom the border that no less than threethousand, principally Sioux, had just at•tacked Pawnee Agency, on Platt river.--They are said to have fought like devils.I am unable to give the resukalthough itis lanilerstoold that many of our men de-fending the place were killed andwounded.

WASHINGTON, himportanceof the dispatches fr om Jeff. Davisand therebel Adjutant General Cooper to Gen.Lee cannot be oterrated, They revealthe object of Lee's campaign, and thecause of his failure, and also present theviews of,the rebel government.den. Sickles arrived here to-day. Hisleftleg has been amputated, but it isthought he will recover.Reports concerning the death and cap-ture of Generals • Longatreet and A. P.Hill are still conflicting.
WASHINGTON, July s.—Therecent rainshave swollen the Potomac, thus rendering.thefiver unfordable-z—an important fact in'vie* of military operations.

; WABELINGTON, July 6, 6:80 A. M.—Thefollowing is the latest official dispatch:Headquarters Army of the Potomac,July 5, 8:80 A. M.—To Major GeneralHaHeck :—The enemy retired under coverof the night .aisd a heavy rain, in thedi-rection of -Fairfield and. Casliton. Oarcavalry are in pursuit. I cannot give youdetails of our capthres in prisoners, colorsand arms. Upwards of twenty battleflagswill be turned in from one corps.My wounded and those of the enemy arein our hands.
(Signed) GEO. G. higAD,

Major Qo•.oars- _

Leon emu Tau*, "cojapeMUNE ANNUAL EV- 626th' 1663'Khractore will be - 1. z.cTikoN 0Rouse on 'Monday' Jul- 4eld at; nee Banirpgbonnet 11 and 1eiele.Jeri./ Bth' 1883. between the• • ,

URN E PATTERS3N,
Cashier.

Groceries. -iluvvE 31f18 IftIECEmED L.Ancilttill ofTea. Coffee, Sugar and Groceriesor till descriptions, which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices!DIThrIiEVY:No,4Limon&Pl4llb.1.24OOP DEG. SUONELS. HOOKSet7Pa8:41rkale Bton -. for sale byB LONG.
street

ATT4 OFEtTIMBtT

GEL LEE TRYING TO ESCAPE

TEE FIGHT y ,ON SATURDAY AND

TO-DATIWyVTVLIBMIZIMS
NEW I.ItOM WORKS,

.111,3EVIDIZS
TTNNDS TOVIAItiIitaII7FACTIIBEof-Steam 3ASteam Still& Tanks, Agitatorsbait Pent. hutrai'Fins:'grof -all other articlesusually manufacturedat similar concerns.

Prompt attention paid tti:all Wadi ofrepairs,
Works-DIIQUESNIUVirAr

nuellopreast of the CORNER OP LOCUSTigqiff

MANI- fLOTHIMI: -, ANNE
dim WEDNESDaiIe'

evenings. July Bth anclatli; anckirtb will besold at the., • , + • r ' ;

MASONIOHALL AUCTION 11OUSi,
55 'Stireet '

a consignment ,

NEW& REASONABLE CLOTHING.
for roen and !oya Wear, COMPriling in part
Linen and Maradilles Coats; •

WtiteMakCheek and Mohair Pants;
' White. StripedaidBlaredManteitev Veabi

The above 'good; Greetl'*swami will be,sold withcadzesenre. . .• • •
iP7 (TQLII6CLELLAND.Auetica2ear•

VIIWO. LOTS Olt T.LB(N7A,' AVENUEJL :FOR EILLF4--,Each' 20 -feet front 139'117deep': Trice. SOX.' 'lerma-One-half comb: theremenager Rlata foci twoyeats../ply to
• , „ • S. WU/JAW BOWLIY7 ' 51' am et street...

ItELIA*G RE.so,=Hali and 8 orAV 40 rooms, situate street,on. Second' nearMarket.
.; • - : OUTTIB,AT SONS.

„3YI • • r. MMarket,stspet,

LOWPRICES CARPETS
. , .1440.0AAPP4r8, verytiheap,

4611111Eri4. ill AT t
•wkit,C, checked and fancy;

eold Bordered Whidow Pitades,
COCOA' M.ATTINGS, all widths;'

NEW 1390DS just opened

-AT -THE-

NEW OARPET STORE
•

MTARLANO, COLLINS &P
11 *IS FIFTH STAMM.

Between 'the Post Onlee and Dispatch
Building. . I

N(nice-THEscitHin.DutEcreastof them 31 ward,Pittsburgh. will receivebile till the enening of July lath, for the deliv.ery of 4,000 brt!hels good coal. during the monthof July,
Is are to be :eft with either of the under-signed. L.OLDBIIOI3. I,iso-3t :P.BRADY- I rnmittee.

NO'iIICE TO . TEACHERS.
LL APPLICANTS FOR SI T II A-A in the Third Ward Publii Schoole.Patehurgh, whe the: holditer -Professional orProyinonal Certhicater;-wilt • appear before theBoard for examination on SAIUSDA Y. J_TILYIle,. at 9 o'oloct, A; M., at 'he Third WardoehOol Haase:Nonow apolilmetiolut will b 3 received from WVbut thou, holdi us PaSeadoual Cortifiestio.

15y order of the Board.

STRAYED AWAY.
•

liil/ROM MIIt PREMISES OF AN-A: DREW TBlOMPSON, on the BrownsvilleRoad, on the let net.,

TURF% HORSES,
onea BAY, six y. tars oft,: on' MTN. black maneand.tail, and thet other I BAY-, 4 rears old, withwhite hind feet—a Jl marked "D" i ' Tents /sad etEthe right rump. A suitable rewar di'will be p_aklfor the return of iihe horses to ma• sso,VIB_BED.at Findlyville or go DAVID 5M11,..74Scott HouseLivery Stai.:4o,

Turtle Soap at Our House.
roam DE LIC/OUS EOIIP WILL. BE£ set.ed at "UurEmma," Diamond Allay, to-day and daring the season.Pure liquors alaraya an hand.ird-lwd . JOHNB.HALER.. Prom etor.13vi-"ipultEito Lie zuLtarny

. .

Bay Pure Old Co Brandy
,Buy Pure Old Conanst,' Brand''.Buy the best Madeira Wick.Buy the best Madetra Wine,Buy tho bast Madeira,Buy the best Port and SherryWines,Buy the beat Putt ani,tiherry Wines,Btu' tbe-best Pert 'rad Sherry While,Bay Ftill andSpark ing .oatawbeBuy Stilt and-Sparkllqg Catawba 'Buy Btilland'Aparkling Catawba Wipe. ' •Buy' hebest 'lmported Gin,Bay the bast, Imported Gin. •Buy tbe, I.est ImetrtedAt JOSEPH FLEMING'Soor_ ofthe Diamond and Market St.jyg

iAINTS 441tOvain IN-"-----7-- --------•----.OIL,
PAINTS OSOIEND IN OIL,PAINTS GROUND IN OIL,PAINTS UROUND MOIL,essormtn. COLOR"' ASSORTED COLORS,ASSORTED COLORS, ASSORTED COLORe.ASSORTED COLORS, ASSORTED COLORS,At Joseph Elemines Drag Store,• At Joseph •gieming's Drug Store.At Joseph Plembg's Drug Store,,Corner of the Diamond and'Market streets.Corner of the Diamondand Market streets.ire

oHaseuri ... BAUMBIAGIO& ,•ft.DICKS,
Importers deldeil in(Botha, Cossimeres, Elittinetts,Postings, Titi/ors'Trimmings, dco,265 AGLIMET STREET,

. arorti4 Ada% puiLADELPIEIuI.

ac

Brass Fo"under&
GAS:AND-STEAM 'FITTERS.. ,

'An arizmwor ;Mau stied iron Cooksmade OFtler•A 150,,„
BIAS-'OAOTINGEt OF •ALL MDBBlade it the shorted actin. •
~.Partiduar attentionaidtO thefitting tr., andtetogtine ofOILr 81 kikt WATEy, gTREET, near liberty.I. ,,%he mambo; of Wefirs beins satamia mechantoty of man, ',atm' ex ti m bud -=rill inture toen asulth9tir ,n in everyto

t 061,341 -tin4
--.-Ita Xr E.l, If A. I. •.11) ~./4.„,r.,DA,"%DERN NIA, irsi)tilli-- ----- -hired ilintzt tie ow the Girssdelliet th. 14;01145' "Wk, atte4i-ollifosite. thelourt...—....-

'Lahti.111V-031F1P13 .amen.HEELED cox-Pen WOO_fog .- •' ' Deets'

CONCEIT RILL SHOE SIORL

2i:fault flaeboote. for =

lionctert Hall Shoe Store.

uIM2i
Mime ashoos for
—At 04moart,Hal.Bhp. ;Rom

'-M. C allitlggalatell these goods- to,
yoank tires. ; •

*LI 7t

63 Fifth:Street,
MO N. •

TO-DATine ADVBIL
''''• '

4•= .1,4.E.=com E"'" 4:1) tit gii, a 1;14
-

44 ieri, fx, t 0.0- IF4n ia AI.- 0: a, 1 ~,t.:L,.-'.._......a QV r l Sge.°l24 ..

--"=*-----44- -$4--Z- ---44.1155rv -----X1`----=--—V- ,ci 1-,,g..90 '' •

_

---11111-- ,• .“ ,4° .I...ter:ff
- Vier---a----0-4- rir.• 0,..

wal-
1m.41 1-73 • rn 13., .*E1.740 '

_.,

go.0. Sag
'42=l • 4111 ir • niltcr Ulon - 0rA 4

if 4
".pF.O••

rAyperip

IrflB-,-WILLIAINOWat • alinfllTratering A'Plete,.littiated'8 tend,' 6frniontosrn; -Yvette 'count*. Pit::*iltatibtglicafor =the reception Sleitors on -the-, llseStr.cluars, Bsa. i-117 Wir.E
This.pleasant SVILIGIthie iesast-has'bilerrthe_oaghiy renovated and" to -a great exteetrilAttg-silshet* and itis the intatition.orthtpreptletor tohave ,it'kept in such.a mehocc,e4elU-rontleFsa-

- -

, 11

T WA811116 1101041a147111-11JLD.
-Bniddookis and Jummonvillees•

Nl3 A.•lt ' •:':.i4:141-10.P.,``.;
and otherplsOok''' interestaronwitluo",axe.hatir
ride of the Bpringe

,

• TwotrOinostalpr trouiritielOitilito.tliudOwro-where earrisireg will' bts Yea:rale:Be tos:oooye3tvist9rl3l9lll9aossoodesate`.,_,,—.
-E—wwziklissPiGlEZlLi- •jyrav;...l t • Proprietor.-

LUPTON, OLDDEN CO

f erldtTei 11'0011'dr:ea
are now prepared to_fill all_.ordem . for
-Mate*PxooC.F4l;Venitint-and Oritv—ettioofinr

' nipt!7-gtio satftifeetct,
Mr:bidden having been, in 44e:employment ofH. M. WARREN & CO.; wad their sacoessors, in;Philadelphia, for eight years. where be learne dall the mechanical departments ,oftheirbugineag,:and has made valuable impronments ofhis, Owo.!we can Positively-say that our Xtooftns is

,Composed.of the. same .121.slstrdishs_ ;••' • .

as those of that ftrns, :ancl that we, will gnariditea
oar work to be eMsal every respect to arty. Gra-vel. Felt and Cement Roofs puton by titherfirms;in this city, or in the United.elates. Thep is no.Patent for the Warren Roof;-or any of the mate-
s aLs composing it.

Office—Coiner of Fifth and Wood Sta.,second story. • .. 13,7

,01, NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED ST

HUGUS & HACKE,
Cor, Market & FILIL

12111ESEI, GI. OD 0.,
Of the newest styles. '

Sacques, tittulars and Lice gantillai,
POINTS WITS CAPES,

TWO CASES or

Fast Colored Prints,
Sellioit at 16. worth20 ota.

IF: YOU .W.kilT
Neti , Dehints, French-Lawns at per yard;

EiPO.23 Cents, lEti
CALL ON

liggasA tatkif

gummy,,Puaa, ART/OLES-
' 'Low .111;rreeto.''

PITTSBURGH Vial E
TORRENCE & 714043

4, ix 45 'XtlfZI IT• oig., 3:44.. 1199,300Tiir did 4/fdr4•s eiveti•t l'rirraßintatf.DRUGS
DRUGS! -

-

_
• DRUOSIIMEMCINES ! MEDICINES !mEDICINES MEDICLWES I‘,CHEMICALS! CHEMICALS 1LISEMHALS I CHRMICSALDYES I '

,DYES
DYES!PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1 PAINTS!FAINTS! PAINTS I. PAINTS!PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1 PAINTS I

j OILS! • •

_OILS I1 '

r-OILSI - -1SPOCKBI SPICESSPECEIB,I SPICESSPLLES ! SPICES 1, OPICEB 1 ,SPICEiIi I8PIICE41! skicEs SPICESspumy
Seti. Csaata Tartar. rag; Mustard.aka•

.Fr Sixty" Illaglish. and American Perfumery:and articles, Brushes, Trusses; Patent?deli and all. Amorist articles. 6t.riat33,Dare all es. Low vnoes. , - •
I. Physict Jana Preeonpricnas swanzatali eamvo,-r dad at MIkoala.Pt re Wiaea and Liquors for medicinal tiecaII.iIIBVDY.O

Ak tranFit.sparD AFTER Bocm.

AFPRILANWE' 98 MARKET ET.
ir I ilavi!Tcceived very:large EtiNkaf444411.t.W0MENg,

mri3Es, OBILDBENS,
- -

BOigAitiP:YOUTHO.
prepeed to ferldett.sl: efholavor me*lSt m.R.-ROtnerabet'it

: . .OB3L t.PCASH STORE. '
343 98,Meitc. t street, 2d doorfrom Fifth.

NEW GOODS
1!1. -11 EilliT Z ER

•

94 MARKirr Wilt SET,
Iteraravoltrz ?awe A, SPLENDp

New,Spring Dress illiPodsi.
New Spring Shawls;
New Silks, all volorae
Nei►Foulard
Sew Cmiritses, it-litre. fin gogiiimeatof ' • '

SUMMER DRESS `GOODS,
wnrcy'..,-,,i1:)4.0.4i.;:

'OHEAr.".'FQ4',;.::,t4ASH,•,H.

trir Tgpitiaitursa
-BUYTOITit

;; I -..:81371t1g6ti1l
ATM 15 At: NO 15

116 8/PZEIRUST. I LEPTII STRIINE4D INSDAQUaIk

MILITARY NOTICES,atzro AitTIS ITO !=A N IMIsVALItY REGIMEN I'3o BE FORM.Eeroll of th is Regiment will be openedIry die- dayuntil the ranks are filled with re-r the defense ofour city end homes. All-ableabodied Irishman and others who wish to JoinOW'Regiment, are requested w henroll theirmimes. The officersto be Ceded the Regl-inent It completed. at No. 6. W ood stoeet.
R. L. ALN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS ITS% late ofthe6thVirginiaRegiment. will be in atteruhume..----

fr.... 1.?.miajikrwozips aA TT...A-AT-4%3rkfty ,-,:asioxoftsd toimitstiiilitfttot's Pat-ti ; alio nonlife for anyyaruisytraniailsitlel7vitYleffd;!-------'--*---t '
-- ----'IIOIIT. 6.:11; likft,BOUlifiri° -11 ~TP- !'')TC:i.a.i.

~ Gisard Rona,.

----- 33-0111)MOTTAIIID9
NO.,76 gilpaliglitrif,TECEtee* -414 MOUE•ffli?RIMXtritorattabh tied toanOhtan-i ization for StateProtection, iter as Cavalry orInfantry,ln. Wirtldeet aloe, 76 Smith-held street, on -MONDAY, th-whereYoke= enter with in thethree labaitheaerate& runiarithe'tatilIsit the Ex-ecutive of Pennsylvania—the arch ofthe Union.Plebeentering, the Cavell,'Norville witXtirnish'their:own horses. but the verde Of bac horsewill be paid the ownerhi:the State or...United.Statcs.Oovernment rr:'..-Mr.ettaipmentsi aside-from tire horse, will -befurnished by tharEtakoautherities or that of theUnited ttates:of. which Pennsylvania is the goyand the ironinbareAbf Pittsburgh the -Iron bar ofProtection- tz

,
-

Um/04 ny brave boys:• for home Protectionvtithßut...a Pentutylyania,Guardijasterorrive allko up 1-,NakigtiPat mticirthealryve-for twig 'outfrontOlotht ta.bel.raziticientindttbebocolta
sANEX:_td,,uoulize
RA.! CO.,Late of thoiftlat, =';.WilkOiLil4anta C0..)13.***_:•*..*Tfif„Nf6;:iikikaffiii****FT.41.T1V 77

. • ecbazalarßluitik,•
%.7./Tatitiraa

apo...maa.. , mit:, 2 .. • L

.T. mannKOTTIM*--MERTZ,B ItBB fit ,
No, I. vroolst4Erecona "Ilne• P/Ith-
rbEALEBEkiN FOIIKKON ANDDom./tioANlmorplatoin, DMMDMmenteimoict Islittritaig42Solleations proxpptpAttended

. „
„'0:0L 1);1111t`irE.A, Dzataxas amnpastertitinatei of .inciatednoss; 4;ltti,thuul.cera .

-.;,;•.., 1,?. :,Y,

! •.:-;:r.i.:14. %1JA.. 1.-t a1;:,,,: ;- „:.:,.:, .1-,1:3 •?i"::11 -.4g.:',1

7faiitl:!:o6iiiiiiiiiid X4l
,
-

' • porn!,
aintall_otheiircvermileatnotiritles, toightby-NIB'wow, NVILLIAa- M

: AVboast:Me. cornitfottitrd.'
zup,,-tv fthlrxi.; qr.!
To" " • "

_ 414 prore_the asitt.
, ti t

.
.

Au*7 -1119iftat -RU2sian ' 8P00413104'pi.OWONts..SUM.4.4I7Ie-feetive'sight,arieofoin axe or other mam-as, canbe relieved by ng the Russian Feb.btu SPeetaniesk-Ishich have been well -tried bymapy.reapotosibleAtilens of Pittsburgh and vi-cintty, to whomthey have given perfect, satisfae=tion. The certilloathti . of. these parsookeauleTeen at mi"offfce.WE-
Po

All witty purohastrotut pair oftha'lltimitthbblo llPeotaalea are entitled tobe suppliedftdstrefreo.f charge with those y411111141ItYrarTbieroioreaf lonvial to ituntre 'an*rotteSmint itryOrtrsight:canon
J. DIAMOND, PracticalOptician,Manufacturer OfthelttmsianTehtilefipecitacksig,,Ifitt'atstreet; Pelt gilgsng'ags 1.2.-y place of busintemig closed on Saturday

11 1Iffo- J230 BEPROR/1 St: ran s6lk,-41.-well biolt two ertorydwelintarkonsiaawl lotof arttindjo:fWei A.banoLtloonworarret andwafar gt tura!, two. front-Donner. ono, :ateittlift6ol-, largo Yard. Prl $2.000. _•41,14t0--

' • , .;a Market. atteet, .

A. VAN 1.141r &
. • -If,,stra...crues ,l4:l , ';

CABfIiTORES
Fated: Imilitied Patent mpg

C:0 - 0:I Br:11:NXi1424]).
314tActoz7, Pranidoka,

03.411 goods'ararrantects• •
-

fors2oo Wit Amity :lithe Extra 1 -tix4by

°94oofXqt44;findßiMatritiet.,
DILLALLIEIIi-

• '"

' coils ••

,SAB, EAW I PLO::; tart.li-Glatitsw
Matta() DB4ir ;

Poreigil QaaDinEestio Iliediein*P44-;QUA D76-ztlasandY4erfumerY, 40:No. IV •fdr.s!,4_ telt: ,
- • AlipKllsl ertrif,Will •,r474•134

•GOODS,
=ME

alatiiiic:ut at very low 8311'C3.

Hoop &kin%
Ato,-11::31N. I N'Ci

DO'3gi:E,'s-iitt.‘'..:.p'op;'o.:.i-'
*tail aii.l4#2,44.tfici,ciii4Wil'

t <Y Hb3PBON LOVE & 00 J :I.

4

---=•• • .'"‘• and 78, 111ARKBIterBstr.,,"3

.......,.... ..., ~...:-.TiffUttlitr.% JULY '1,8615..;.'
.--..'. i . . .

snow to:l7'i,ciaoiss,
i-,',,.,'e:.... :"i.;• ''.7.1::;.4'>1,
•.....,'.‘.... .•,-- :::':7;.• ,,r4:f !ik

, . .o'o4
• a 4

FROM- 5, Firj-wpe.
. •

Flosw! -
antiug nog"!

_

ithisun Hsu, ;.An

--4/ 17)V-e4alienge liPa:iirAlliii,wrictwithrote,:
; •

ISFAGOTIAG
-

TfO6OS NEW S
041.

5404_Q'HSBA SL MienkiN,*Ceor

REAV4-Fi4TlVAditilic:LOkri gE,;S*7Ir:OROII*II3TREET,opposil.ekheprpo&mkAttiompagarpartikilimlloplOortovelak attlaltiessi.,Amißeratescsaltand trawfor di 'RealardnatiOnti Titlar"lditin claim% rd roam°in any partofthe moatPromptretnlttanow and fnll oorrorpondelminre/016. 42tard to ell limbo==Mut.'to oar oare.


